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01159691169
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0115 9691169

Harvey 2 ward—Male urology

Fay Allen—Ward sister

Come and work on Harvey 2 , city campus. We are a very friendly bunch of

Fay.allen@nuh.nhs.uk

people, who provide excellent care to a wide range of different patients who
have either undergone surgery or been admitted due to a urology emergency.

Extension 55869 / 55872

Or
Deputy sisters:
rachel.shields@nuh.nhs.uk
Sue.ince@nuh.nhs.uk
Gwladys.etienne@nuh.nhs.uk
ruth.gunton@nuh.nhs.uk
karen.moore@nuh.nhs.uk

We’ve had great feedback from
student nurses; ‘The staff are
supportive and welcoming, very

You will be fully supported by
your preceptor and the
experienced staff on the ward.
You will receive a local

approachable and able to ask
anything’, ‘so much to learn, its not
always the same’.
We fully support and encourage
continuing professional development

induction and partake in the

and revalidation, there will be

acute care skills course.

opportunities to complete the

Receive practical support to
develop knowledge and skills in
a variety of different clinical

mentor’s course, university modules
and study days.
There are a variety of nurse link
roles to get involved in, including;

skills, including; intravenous

tissue viability, nutrition and

medications, catheter care and

hydration, infection control and

insertion, epidural and patient

safeguarding.

controlled analgesia,
nephrostomy care and

There are many opportunities whilst working on Harvey 2.
We offer a great preceptorship programme allowing you to
work within other areas of urology to expand your
knowledge whilst still in the super-nummery period.

venopuncture and cannulation.
But don’t worry you will not be
expected to learn all of theses
instantly, we will work closely
with you to develop skills at
your individual pace.

Da Vinchi robot used in urological surgery.

